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VOCABULARY PREVIEW 

① 
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I Always Cry When l' m Sad 

smile 
smiling 

cry 
crymg 

A. \Vhy are you crying? 

B. I'm crying because I'm sad. 
1 ALWAYS cry when rm sad. 

A. Why is she smiling? 

B. She's smiling because she's happy. 
She ALWAYS smiles when she's happy. 
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bite 
biting 

1. A. Why are you shouting? 2. A. Why is he biting his naíls? 

B. B. angry. nervous . 

1 ALWAYS HeALwAYs 

shiver 
shivering: 

drink 
drinking 

3. A. Why is the bird drinking? 

B. thirsty. 

ItιWAYS 

4. A. Why are they shivering? 

B. cοld. 

They ALWAYS 

90 
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90 
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1. happy 5. hot 9. angry 
5. A. Why are they going to 6. A. Why is she going to 

2. sad 6. cold 10. neTVOUS 
Stanley's Restaurant? the dud01'? 

3. hungry 7. tired 11. sc訂ed B. hungry. B. sick. 

4. thirsty 8. sick 12. embarrassed They ALWAYS She ALWAYS 
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pe�rsplre 

persplnng 

blush 
blushing 

8. A. Why is h8 bl ushing? 7. A. \Vhy are you perspiring? 

B. hot. 

1 ALWAYS 

yawn 
yawnmg 

B. embarrassed. 

He ALWAYJ 
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10. A. Why is he covering his eyes? 9. A. Why is she yawning? 

B. t廿ed.

She ALWAYS 

B. scared. 

He ALWAY: 

ON YOUR OWN Whøt Do拘u Do When You're Nervous? 

Answer these questions. 

"What do you do when you're . . . 

1. 密 nervous? 5. 錨 sick? 9.四l空「日、7)仙sty?

得2. sad? 6. ，&{Ø�@� cold? 10. ， :;;� angry? 

\.l回曹司--....._ ， ヨ』 、

3. J白ø� happy? 7. æ';l\� hot? 11. 恩 embarrassed? 

4. d倒�� tired? 8. R @�'gt竺つhungry? 12. 事 scared? 

Now ask another student in your c1a5s. 
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What do you do when youJre nervous? 

1'm Wa，shing the Dishes in the Bathtub 

A. What are you doing?! 

B. I'm washing the dishes in the bathtub. 

A. rrh.8t.'� �t.r::lngp.!日o ynu TTSTTALLY waf�h the dü�he尽in the bathtub? 

B. N o. 1 NEVER wash the dishes in the bathtub， buもI'm washing the dishes 
in the bathtub TODAY. 

A. Why are you doing官弘T?!

B. Because my sink is broken. 

A. rm sorry to hear that. 
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A. What are you doing?! 

B. I'rn 

A. That's strange! Do you USUALLY 

B. No. 1 NEVER ， butI'm 
A. Why are you doing T臥r?!
B. Because my is broken. 

A. I'm 801'1'y to hear that. 

1. sleep 1 
sleeping ( 
bed 

on thεfloor 

42み}α伽川ter

computer 

uow to �av叶
Reacting to 8ad News 

A. My sink is broken. 
r I'm sorry to hear thαt. 

B.イ Thαt'stoo bad! 
L Whatα9hαrne! 

2. study ì withα 
studying f βαshlight 
Jαmp 

5. sweep 1 
sω6 J 山cαrpeteep � ng J 
uαCUUηL 

Practice conversations with other students. 

Share some bad neW5 and react to it. 

ワ

TODAY. 

3. ωαlh 1 

6. 

wαlking f 
Cαr 

to work 
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READING 

� READING印ECK-UP

TRUE OR FALSE? 

1. 1\1r. Blaine is the president of the Ajax 
Internet Company. 

2. MT. Blaine is out today. 
3. The secretary is sick. 

LISTENING 

Listen and choose the correct answeに

1. a. 1 clean my house. 
b. I'm cleaning my houl5e. 

2. a. He sorts the mail. 
b. He's i::ìor凶19 Lhe血ai.l.

3. a. She answers the telephone. 
b. She's answering the telephone. 
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A BAD DAY AT THE OFFICE 

Mr. Bla山e.u討しhe pl'esident of the Acme 
Internet Company. The company has a staff of 
energetic employees. Unfortunately， all of the 
employees are outもoday. N obody is there. As a 
result， Mr. Blaine is doing everybody's job， and 
be'8 having a VERY bad day at the 0妊icel

He's answering the telephone because the 
receptionist who usually answers it is at the 
dentist's 0節目白 目。's typing letter尽hfl('fll1.�P仙台
secretary who usually勿pes them is at home in 
bed with the flu. He's sorting the mail because 
the office assistant w ho usually sorts it is on 
vacation. And he's even cleaning the 0伍ce
because the custodian who usually cleans it is 
on strike. 

Poor Mr. Blaine! It's a very busy day at出e
Acme Internet Company， and nobody is there 

o help him. He's having a四RY bad day at the 
o伍ce!

4. The of巴ce assistant is on strike. 
5. The custodian isn't cleaning the office today. 
6. The receptionist usually answers the phone 

at也e dentist's office. 

4. 8. Yes. He yawlls. 

5. 

6. 

b. Yes. He's yawnillg. 

a. I'm covering my eyes. 
b. 1 cover my eyes. 

a. 1 study in the 1ibrary. 
b. I'm studying in the library. 



READING PRONUNCIATI:ON Reduced-'旬

EARLY MONDAY MORNING IN CENTERVILLE Listen. Then say it. n Say it. Then listen. 
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rm happy to hear that. 

They'l'e going to the doctor. 

He listens to the radio. She listens to music. 

1\11出1 corricrs dclivcr mail to homcs. Trucks deliver food to supermarkets. 

Describe a typical day in your 
city or town. What do pêoplê 
usually do? Write about it in 
your journal. 

Early Monday l110rning Ì8 usually a very busy 

七也1e in Centerville. Men and women usually rush to 
their jobs. Somc pcoplc walk to work， some people drive， 

and前hers take the b砥Children usually go to school. 80me children walk to叫001，8ome

children take the school bu品目d others ride their bicycles. The city is UBually very bu略

TJ.'ucks deliver food to supermarkets，血回J C9rrlArS deliver mail to homes and businesses， 

and police 0伍cers direct tra:伍c at every corner. Yes， early 1Vlonday morning is usually a 

very busy time也Cen七erville.

"l READING CHECK-UP 

Using the story above as a guide， complete the following: 

THE SNOWSTORM 
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。 市日day i811冗a typical early Monday 

morning i且Centp.l'vill P.. In fact， it's a 

very unusual morning. It's snowing 

veηr hard there_ All the people町e at 

home. The streets are empty; and the 

city is quiet. The men回d women who 

usually rush to their jobs aren't 

rushing to their jobs today. The people 

who usually walk to work aren't walkiug， Lhe people who usuaIly drive arcr山 市， and 

the people who usually take the bus aren't 2. the bus. The children who usually go to 

choolo.rcn't 3 to school today. The chilrlrp.n who usuaUy walk七o school aren't 

4七oday_ The cbildren who usual1y 5 the school bus aren't 6 it today. 

And the children who usual1y 7仕leIT bicycles aren't B them this mor百ing.

。 也 。 。 F -
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GRAMMAR 
SIMPLE PRESENT TENSE 

I always cry when I'm sad. 

I never wash the dishes in the bathtub. 

PRESENT CONTINUOUS TENSE 

1'm crying because I'm sad. 

1'm wa.shing 1he dishes in the bathtub today. 

KEY VOCABULARY 
FEELlNGS AND EMOTIONS 

山

地

肘d
i
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削

池

印

刷
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引
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配

叫
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ACTIONS RELA:τED TO FEELlNGS AND EMOTIONS 

bite my nails 5mver 
blush shout 
cover my eyes smile 
crv walk back and for七h
perspue yawn 

EVERYDAY ACTIVITIES 

The city is very quiet. The trucks that山田11y 9 food紅en't 10 it today. 

Themail carriers who usually 11 mail aren't 12 it this morning. And the police 

officers who usually 13 tra血C訂en't 14 i七加day. Yes， it's a very unusual :\londaJ 

angry 
cold 
embarrassed 
happy 
hot 
hungry 

clean 
deliver 
drive 
ride a bicycle 

leep 
study 

8weep 
take the bus 
旬pe
use 
walk 
wash 
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Volume 1 Number 5 

Traffic: A Global Problem 
There are moreαnd more people αnd more and more cαrs 

T 
悶凶山山ffi除恥い白k似川cí吋iぬ叫s
τT百'ra問c iぬs espccia]]y bad du肌W山11げ川.. 吋.オi川n gr川IIS幼h J加tωoι肝tげr一the time 、W、vhc n1 

peoplc go 1ω。\Vor巾k。αr school and lhe limc when lhey go 
homc， Many peopJe lake buses， subways， 01' trains to work， but 
many other people drive their cars. As a result， thc sh'eets are 
velγbu!';y， and lrarEic ís velγ bad. 

Mal1'y cities are trying lo solve thcir lraffic problems. Some 
rÎt ies are building more roacls， Other cilics are expanding lhcir 
bus anti subwav systems-

Many citics are 句切g to rcduce the number of cars on thcir 
roads. Somc hjghways have cαIpoollulI尚一叩叫ial lallt!s [1υr t:é:I同

wilh 1\\10， lhrce， or mOl"e pcoplc. 1n some cilies， people drivc lhcir 
cars only on certain days o[ the week. For exampJe， ìn Athens， 
pl"nplc wìth license plate numbers ending jn 0 through 4 t1rive on 
SOI11C days， and peoplc will可numbers ending 1n 5 through 9 tl!;vc 
on olher da ys. 

Evelγdny nl'Ol.lnd thc world， l110re an.d mOl'e pe\Jplc drivc lu 
ancl from work in more and morc cars. As a res ult， lraffiじis a 
gJobaJ problem. 

And Now， Here's Today's News! 

止一o There's a subway prohlpm in a. 加、ronto

一一 e Police officers are on strike in . b. Boston 

一一 01山snowing very hard In ， . ， c. Miaml 

一一 。 There aren't any problems in d. Sacramento 

一一 @ 仁川Idren aren't going 10 school in . . e. 仁hicago

&1ロEbySIDE 6azette 

How 00 You Get to Work? Getting Places 

[2ベ・削除

• drive 

•
 函国

People around the world go to work or school in 
many different ways. 

lhmepeop…l加|
bll!'f'lr:s: 

How do people go to work or school in different countries you know? 

• take the train 
l [;r__.:._Y...ill.E 

.附 N陥[J]'l"iJ…
VEAR (IN MU l. IONS_ _1 Worl.d's 

Largest 
Subway 
Systems 

Moscow 3，160 
Tokyo 2，740 
Mexico City 1.420 
Seoul 1，390 
New York 1，130 

JeffZ: l live In a small apartment in the center of 
our city. I have a brother and two sisters. 
My brother's name Is Kevin， and my sisters' 
names are Emlly and Mellssa. Our famlly has 
a dog and a blrd. Our dog's name is Buster， 
and our bird's name is lulu. I'm tall， and I 
have brown eycs. My halr Is short and curly. 

It's usually black， but this week it's red. How 
about you? Where do you live? 00 you have 
brothers or sisters? What are thelr names? 
00 you have a dog or a cat or another pet? 
What do you look like? 

• take the 
subway 

品 • take a taxi 

品 • ride a bicycle 

選通 • ride a motor 
scooter 

島 • ride a 
motorcycle 
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口一三二一� Global Exchange = 

圧E

，.附 I.m………A
YE^R (IN MILLIONS 

Parls 1，120 
Osaka 1，000 
Hong Kong 779 
London 770 
Sao Paulo 701 

ωMt Áte TM� S�ing1 

回
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Send a message to a keypaJ. Tell about yourself. 

SIロIEb.)'SIロE! Gaz.ette 
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